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Keats and 'N ehen1iah Muggs' 

LTHOUGH l(eats left no f orn1al literary criticisni, the critical 
acunlen disphiycd in his letters is ,vcll kno,vn, and it is not 
surprising that his services as reader and critic ,vcrc occa-
sionally put in requisition by his friends. E2rly in 181 8, I·Ior-

~ce S1nich/ ,vho had 1n-ade h~s acquaintance at Leigh I-Iunt's jn 1816., 
apparentl)r ,vishing to avail hin1self of Keatsts opinioni submitted to 
hin1 the n1anuscript of a long unti-1\11cthodist poem he had ,vrjtten en-
titled '~T ehemiah i\i1ugg.s.' z Keats ,vrote to his brothers about the poem 
in a letter of 14 February 181 8: '1--lorace Sn1ith has lent n1c his 111anu~ 

+ 

script called "Nehcn1iah !Vluggs, -an e:xposure of the A·lcthodists"'t per~ 
haps I 111a)7 send a fc\v cxtracts.J J And five days later he ,vrote to Sn1ith: 
'I ~Hn being greatly an1used ,vith your Poem - it has a full !even of 
"\Vit nnd itnn!!'inativc fun~ I thank you for it . . . ., 4 

,__. r 

The original of ICcats,s Jetter to his brothers, ,vith or ,vithout ex-
tracts fron1 ~Nehen1iah lvluggs/ is not no,, .. kno,vn~ hut Jeffrey tran-
scripts of the letter and of fift) 7 -four ]incs of extracts arc 111 the Har-
vard College l.~ibrary/ and a. note by Jeffrey nt the head of his tran-
script of the extracts states that they ,vere duly enclosed Yvith the letter 
of Fcbrur1ry 14. The letter, in its Jeffrey transcript, has l~ng been in 
print, but of the extracts only eight lines have hitherto been published, 

:t I-lorado - o.r Horace - Smith ( 1779-18'49) is rerncn1hcrcd today for his share 
·isit h his brother J a n1 cs j n the Rejecte-d Ad dre s res, but h E ·was once a popubr novel-
ist~ and produced a fa rgc quantity of ljg ht verse -as ,v el]. He \\Tote several plays "'c1 nd 
in ~ddition contributed frequently to such 11criorlic:lls ~s the London and N cw 
A font bl y Af a gazin es. Several letters of Sn1 it h to 1-I en ry Colburn, pu bl is he l" of th c 
1-l ew Af mu/:Jly1 '\Vere printed by Profe5sor Hyder Ro11ins in tlle HARVARn LmRARY 
B ULLFTlN, 111 ( 1949) , 3 5 g---3 jO, 

!I 1N cl I c nlfa h l\·f a ggs' "\'r"as not Sn1it h) ;s first an tt-J\.-1 ct l • od i st poc •n. In Hora Ge in 
Londo'Jl (London 1 18 l 3 ), a scrjc::.s of imitations of H oraceis odes by Sn1ith an<l Ji1s 
brother James. Book I, Ode ,r]IJ (pp+ 37-39), is entitled cTu Huadngdon 1 the 
Prcac her/ nd is strongly anti-i\ 11 eth o dist. 1-hc piece first a pp ea red in the Ai on t bl y 
A1 irror, n. s., V 1 ( l 809), 19 5~2 961 11 nd er the title 1T o Ro"' land I-I ill.' 

a Tbe Letters of John Keats, ed. i\·1. Iluxton I1~ornl:::.11i 4th ed. (London, 1952) t p. 
IOO. 

:i; l~etter.rt p. 104. 
ll- Th csc J e.ff rey tran scrip ts ca me to Harvard jn 1 941 in the co 1 lcction of tl ~o 

l\1arqucss of Cre\1,•e acqui reel by Arthur A. Houghton, Jr1 and no\V form part of the 
Keats Collection in the Houghton Library+ 
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along \Yith other portions of Sn1ith's poe1n in the Loudon A1nga2i11e. 6 

The extracts are printed here, vi th in fulI J for th cir value to Kea tsi an 
studies.7 

l"hc choic~ of passages is interesting as an expression of Keats's in-
dividual taste and of his attitude to\vards lvlethodis111, but even a brief 
survey of the anti-l\-1cthodist currents in the eighteenth and c2rly· nine-
teenth cenrnrics 111akcs clear to ,vhat a considerable extent he shared 
the vje,vs of ,vriters preceding and contempornrJ7 ,vith hin14 It ,vi11 be 
helpful, therefore, before ,ve turn to the extracts themselves, to glance 
back ~t the tradition to ,·vhich 'Nchc111iah J\1uggs' belongs and sec 
,vhat surrounding influences may have affected Keats's attitude to~ 
\Vnrds the poem4 

!v1ethodism ,vas the object of satire~ both in verse and prose - nl-
n1ost fron1 the n10111cnt of its inccption. 8 The attack \Vas n~any·-sidcd, 
coming n1ainly fro111 the divines of the Estah]ishcd Church. Their as-
sault \Vas in truth n1ore of a defense, by ,vhich they· sought to uphold 
the conventional, conservative Anglicanisn1 of tl1e titnc and to prc-
.s erv e t11e Es tab Iish n1cn t un ch n n g c d 4 1 .. his defense, part 1 y· do ctr in al, 
partly Erastian in nature, runs ]ikc a th.read through the scr1nons, pam-
phlets, poen1s, rrnd plays attacking I\1cthodisrn. ""fherc is a far greater 
atnonnt of prose th-an of verse, but a steady and fairly· vitriolic succes-
sion of poen1s satirizing I'Vlcthodistn - in one forn1 or branch, or an-
other- appears from the inception of the n1oven1cnt.0 In the literature 
I have exatn inc d, ccrtai n a I le ge d features of l\-1 e tl 1 o dis rr 1 recur con -
sta.ntly· and arc exposed to 1nore or Jess unflagging ridicule. An1ong 
these features arc cnthusiasn1, hypocrisy1 and ignorance. Enthusias111 

0 London .A1agnzbl$, ITT (February~ f..'1-a.rchi J une1 l 82 1 ),, 200--:2O2.t i8o--:i 82t 648-
650. Only 403 lines .. indudjng introdnction and pro~mi ,vcrc printed out of an orig-
inal nine thousand, resulting jn ,Yhat is 1itt1e n1or(': than (l scsks of t>.xt:erpts. No men-
ti nn of l\.·1 ctl1 od i sin Ly n 3.ITI e ,ras rn :1 d ei hut th c co nternpori1 ry read ('.l" - perhaps 
versed ju tlle tntdkiun of satirjca] attack-probab]y had Jitde difficulty in identify-
ing ,vhat sect ''-'as meant. The frngn1ents in the London ilJt1gnz.i11a have remained 
the only publication of 'Nchcnfra h i\1lugg:s."' 

'1 Perin i.ssi on to puL Hs h th c cxtri1 cts has been g1·a n tcd Ly th r Libr:ad an of tl1 c 
llougltton Libnuy. 

f; s~c Ridrn.td Gre~n,, Anti-Af ~tbodist I'ublicationr Issued dtrring t/Je Eig/Jtcenth 
Century (London! 190:i)! lnd Cunis H. C-J.vcndcr, Cattdogue of 1Vorks in Refutlf.-
tion of A! etbodinn 1 froin lts Origin in 17.z9! to tbe 'Pre.sent Tinte, 111d ed. (Ne"' 
York, 1868)r 

e See J. Albert Sw·.:1llow·, Jf rtbodif1n iu the /_ight of tbe Euglis-b Lite~·t'1tllre of tbe 
Last Century (Erlangen 1 1895), ~nd Tl1on1as Il. Shepherd! .Ate1budiS'Jn and the T,itera-
tu re of tbe E i gbtee1i t/J C ei11t1 n-y (Lund on, 1940). 
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meant any excess of religious fervor or an}r claim to direct divine 
inspiration or communication. Under hypocrisy ,-vc re included saint-
]iness ( or pseudo-saintliness), piousnesst and sanctimoniousness; a 11 as 
covers for lechery·, tergivcrsation, and other evils. Ignorance usuall)r 
referred to the state of the ill~quaiified) ill~e(juipped I\1ethodist preach-
ers., especially the 1a)r preachers - rude n1echanics or uneducated 
tradespeop]e, or to the condition of their follo,vers. 1Vlost of the verse 
is ,vritten in tetranieter couplets and belongs in }argc part to the Hudi~ 
brastic tnidition. 10 The language is often course; vilification is f re-
qucntly jndulgcd in; and the tone varies fron1 conten1ptuous super-
ci]iousness to a1most hysterical hatred 1 although no,v and then the sa-
tire is g ood-n atu red. 

It ,vas in this tradition that Smith ,vxotc.11 \T ersifie<l attacks on l\1e-
thodisrn - althoHgh fe\ver- continued into the first qtlnrter of the 
nin c teen th ccn tu ry·. It a pp cars, £ rot n his O\ v n d eel a ration, that Sn1i th 
follo,vcd jn the path of the def enders of cstt1blish.ed institutions~ ( l\1y 
main object,, he ,vrote to Ed,varu Du Bois, in sending hin1 ~Nehen1iah 
I\iluggs" for criticis1n, tis defence of the Established Church against 
the Sectaries & Evangelical Clergy.' 12 Dur Sn1ith, a liberal, n1ay sin1pl}7 

have been suiting his ,vords to the conservative ,~1hig opinions of his 
friend Du Bois.. After all, he also sent the poe1n to Leigh I-lunt 1 n 
thoroughgoing <leist.13 

There is son1e · evid~nce that Smith ,vas not exactly unfriendly to 
deism.. Benjarnin Robert Haydont the p~intcr, describes n. dinner 
(Junuaryr 1817) nt ,vhich Sn1ith, Shelley, Keats, l~eigh Hunt, and 
Tho1n3s 1-lill ,vcrc present., and in the course of ,vhich She11cy n1ade 

,~ See Echvard A. Rkhanis, Hudibras in tbe ]Jurlerque Tradition (New· York, 
193 7 ), pp. 88-911 95. See a]so 'Ncl1c1niah l\·Inggsi:!' Loudon .At agazfuet Ill) 281, Jl. 
16S-r69~ . 

11 I-Jc sccn1s to h<1ve been influenced also jn his depiction of Jo,v life b)"' such 
poetry of H11rnli aas 'The Jolly Beggars1 and 1TRnl O' Shantcr/ 

I!] From an \l npu bl is hcd au to graph letter in the Harvard Col I ege Library; quoted 
,~:irh the perrnission of the Lihrarfan of the Houghton Library-. The letter! hended 
'Knightsbriclge, 1 c~n be ditcd roughly bet\Yeen 18 ro and r 818, "'hen Smith resided 
at R .. nightsh:rjdg:e Terrace; sec At·thur I-I. BeaYan, Jauzes and Hor~1ce S'JJlit!J (Lon-
don, l 899 ), pp. 1:22-i:q,~ 133. Grc~tcr predsion is difficult, although I in dine to a 
date :lbout 1S16 or 18 c 7. E(h,T~_rd Du Bofa ,v::15 editor o-f the Ato·11tbly Afirror 1807-
x r.; see footnotes 2., i41 :;! S • 

See Luther A. UrC""'i.\'cr, .Afy Lrrig/J IIunt Library ( Ced~r Rapids ~nd ]O\Va City, 
l..1,, 1932.-38 ), ll, n 9t lett~r of Smith to Hunt, pre-sum-ably dated 18 l 7 or 1818. 
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a violent attack upon Christianity.1-1 He ,vas ~oon joined in the nssault 
by 1-I unt~ and· ,vhile 1-Iaydon hc]d thcnl both at bay 1ncithcr Sniith; 
Keats or Hill said a. ,vord.' Y ct HaJTdon vie,ved aH present as dejsts 
except hi1nsclf. Ile that as it may\ S1nith might ,veJI have been sounding 
out various possible reactions to 'Nehemiah i\1ugg.s"' hy sending the 
pocn1 to Du Bois on the one hand and to l-:lnnt on the other, although 
apparently his prin1ar) 7 object in both cases ,vas to obtain the benefits 
of a revising hand. As a n1atcer of f~ct, ho\vcver, both conservative 
Anglican and liberal deist united jn a dislike of l\1ethodisn1. S1nith's 
poen1 ,vas cqualJy safe ,vith Du Bois~ ,vith 1-Iunt -·and ,vith Keats. 

Keats shared in the general attitude of \~'ords\vorth, Coleridge, and 
other great ,vritcrs of his time to,,,ards E~1angclicnlis1n, and doubtless 
for him - as for them - the 1\1ethodists ,vere tl1e n1ost ,videspreaq 
and polverfol group in the Evangelical 1novement. 1 ti It ,vas not only 
t11c religious asp c cts of Evangelic a1 i sn1, the n ar ro, vn ess and fa na rj c ism i 16 

hut the po]itical and inteJlectual rcactionis111 that aroused his opposi-
tion.!7 The Evangelicals7 especially the sterner kind, opposed u11 non-
religious literature root nnd branch, and it ,vas onl}T natural that au-
thors ,vho refused to bo,v to their dictation should oppose then1 and, 
in turn, be attacked by them.ls I{c:1ts's .references to l\1ethodisn1 in 

H The Poetical 1r·orks and Other lfTritingr of Jobn l(e11ts't ed. 1-1. Buxton Forman 
(London, 1883) J\7~ 349-3 5 r. Thomas Hjll ( 1760-1840) \Vas a literary patron~ bibH-
u phi le,. gossip, and propr j ctor of the A-1011t JJJ y A:f i ,ro r T 7 9 5- I 8 l 1 • 

:1:s Sydney Smith, in rcvic,ving Robert A. Ingram.,s The Caurc of tbe 1-nr,reaJe of 
Jvletbodis111 and Dfrsension (London, 1807) t . rcn1:1rks= .:.,v e sha1l use the gencr~l 
tcrn1 of 1Vf cthod is.in~ to cl es i gna tc th esc three d asses of fan a tics [n a n1dy, Arm infan 
ti. 11 d C::1 l vi ni stic ,il,1 et hod; sts -and Evgngelic al de t·gy In en of the Chu re h of Eng Jan d]., 
not troubling ourschrcs to point out the fine.r shadesl and nicer discr11ntn~tions of 
h.tnacy, hut treating tlicn) -all =is in one gcncr;i1 conspiracy ag-Jlnst comrrmn sense, and 
rational orthodox chrhtianity' (Ediuburgb Re-view, XI, 1808, 341-342. ). 

l!I For an excellent general discussion of in1port~nt aspects of the mor-a.1 -and rc-
]igious dimate ,vjth '-'·hkh Keats ,vos confronted, sec l\·!auricc Quinlan 1 lTictorii111 
Prelude: A History of Euglirh Jfmnurr 170C>-1830 (Nc,v York, 1941 ), 

1• For so•nc of the attitudes to ,vhicl1 }(eats objected sec ''-'ilHam S. '''ar<l, ,[Some 
Asp r:cts of the Co nsern~ ti v c A td rude tu"~-a rd Poetry .in English Crid cism, 1 79 8-
18zo,' PAILAi LX ( 1945 ), 386-398; .ind also Ne,vm:1n 1. ,vhitc~ 1,/Je UncJ.·tinguls/Jed 
fl ettrth= Sbelley rrnd His Conte~upor1~ry Critics (Jlurn:1111! N. 193S), pp. ,17. 

ill As Philip A. Cl1ild, in his unpub]jshed doctoral dissenatioT'I, 'E,·angelicafo:irrl and 
English Literature 1 798-1 :S 3 o: A Study- in Litc'rn ry i Religions, ~nd Soc in 1 I ntcr rch-
ti o ns' ( J-I ~1rvard~ 19:!8), p. 56., \vritcs: -i:The gre~t ,,;,Titers of the p~riod nlisundcrstood 
the religious and n1or.l] significance of E\-~ngclicali~n1; but there ''-'~s real ground 
for their fc~r of the cff ccts it rnjght h4t\Te on the ~tatc of literature/ lVhile the gro,,•~ 
fog Puritanis~n of the age had a salutary effect on rr1~nncrs and morn ls, fr laid 'J hea,·y 
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his letters urc for the 111ost part either unf ricndly or satirical,. although 
he js not violent; he n1cntions the sect1 directly· or indirectly, at least 
thirteen tin1es.rn His attitude 1nay have developed independently, at 
least in part/ 0 but he ,vas probably influenced most forcefully in his 
thinking on this n111ttcr by Hazlitt and l...icigh Hunt. 21 

An essay by Hazlitt on the causes of l\1cthodisn1 appeared in the 
Exrnlfiner for 2 2 October 1815; and ,l.ras reprinted in Tbe l?..ou11d Table, 
1817.~~ H·az1itt's tone is scornful~ and he defines l\ilcthodis111 ~s 're-
ligion ,vith its slobbering-bib and go-care' 2•1 In another Exn111i11er es-
say, 'Character of the Country People/ published 18 July r 819t he 
,vri tes: 'The n1issionarics and fanatics sornetjn1cs indeed set up a n1eth-
odist thapel 1 ,vhere the staid inhab1t3nts go in an evening to spite the 
parson of the parish, or to ,vhile ~nvay an hour or so; perhaps a mel-
ancholy n1echanic has a serious call and holds forth, or a pining spin-
ster, rnoved by· the spirit to ]isteu to hhn- ... but the younger and 
healthier sort niake a sport of it as of an)7 other fant~stic:tl innovation; 
thro\v O\Vls and skeletons of kites and carrion cro,vs into the place of 
,vorship; and make a ,riolcn t noise a H the tin1e the parson is preaching, 
to dro,vn the nasal t,vang of evangelical glad-tidings, and the con1-
f ortab]e gro:u1~ of the faithf u 1. A 1 l this ,vhile there is no end of the 
bastard-getting and s,vcaring _ . 1 ~-i: 

I-Iunt's oppostion \Vas larger in scope .. I-ie opened his attack in 1808 

lrnnil on the freedom of the artist. And 1itcrnry nH::ni recognizing the burgeoning 
pu-,ver of the E, .. angelic;1ls~ recognized al~o thcfr hostility to literature. As the Evan& 
gelic:.11 n1ovemc11t ~p.rc~d, the leading \.\'ritcrs uf the era uccarne :::;harper in their op& 
posttlon. 'Southey, ,vords,.vorth, Shdlcy 1 llyron 1 Hunt,. Hazlitt, De Quincey, Land-
or, Sydney Srnith1 Co\Jbctt, and others,"' Child declares (pp. 57-58), 'hl'vcighed 
against Evar1gcHca1isn1 (lu,nping all sects under the tern1 '~i\-lethodise}), ,vith greater 
or less ~e,·erhy _,. Quotations are made ,1·ith the pennjssion of Pro{e[,sor Child. 

1~ Leners, pp. 100 1 104, 109) 119, I 86, 3 26, 386, 402, 426, 444~ 4t15) 4771 489, 
20 Unfriendly rcvie\.vs such ~s thst in the Eclectic Revie--u\ n. s . ., v·11 i ( 1S I 7 ), :2671 

niar possibly h:n·c aff~ctcd hi1n. 
!!l Char1es Bro\vn's influence shouhl probably not be o\~erlooked. Chatterton (see 

Tbe l Vorks a-f Tbo~n~s Chatterton., ed. Robert Southey and Joseph Cottle, London, 
1803, I., 7-10, coi;,-n lt 1 2-:-1 :! 31 3 :6~334 )t Gu-ldsmith ( s~e Tlu: H7 otks of Oliver 
Golds1nitl,! ed. J. "\\'. l\1. Gibbs! Londoni 1884-86, H, :2 z6! 111, 399-402.), and other 
eighteenth-century figures. \\Thom Keats admired may a]so have influeaced hhn. 

2Z Keats V/as a fatthful reader of the Exau,jner and h3d read The Round 1,able also. 
'"rbe Co1nplete JVotks of JlTi!Jia1n llazlitt 1 ed. Perctval P. H o\vc (London, 

1930--34) ! l\ 7 , 58. 
ti Co1nplete 1Vork.r of Hndir.t, X\ 7H1 7 l. 
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,vith a series of seven cssay.s in the E:rau1i11er, entitled ~An Attempt to 
Shc\Y the F oily and Danger of l\1ethodisn1,' Jatcr gathered into a book.2.5 

The titles of so1ne of the essays n1a)7 serve to indicate the nature of his 
atten1pt~ The first is 'On the Ignorance and \ 1ulgarity of the l\1etho-
dists,' the iif th 1On the i\1elancholy and Bigotry· of the I\1cthodistsi' -and 
the sixth (On the Indecencies and Piofane Raptures of A1ethodis1n. 
He declares that l\-1ethodist preachers 3re \ru1gar and vehen1cnt/ and 
that 'a n1claocholy barber has nothjng to do but to receive the ue·w 
ligbt, and he instantly begins to Hshine before men.'"' ~0 I-Iunt returned 
to the subject at various intcrv~]s over the next decade: in 1812, in 1815~ 
and jn 1819, he rnakes hosti]c references to fvlethod1sn1.27 But the at~ 
t2ck on l\1cthodis1n ,vas only .. one aspect of I-Innes general attitude to-
,vards organized Christianity, an attitude shared jn part by l(cats. 2s 

Keats)s distrust and dislike of establis]~ed religion gnd its clergy are 
evident in his letters and poctry/~0 his reaction to 'Nehcn1iah l\.Jnggs" 
and his selection of passages fro1n jr confirn1 his sin1i1arJ)7 unfriendly 
feelings to\ var ds .i\ 1 c th odisrn, or 111 ore broadly Evangelicalism. The 
extracts he 1n ad e for his brothers, ·preserved in Jeff rcy s transcript, arc 
,vrittcn ju ink on the verso 2nd recto of t,vo loose sheets, measuring 
rough]y-7 ½ by r 2 ½ inches~ one rulcdi the other unru1cd. The ex-
tracts are reproduced here,vith~ according to the r-1rrange111cnt of the 
transcript~ the con1 n1 en ts ,vi th in p aren theses are J cff re y s .. 

(1-he follo,ving Extracts from Horace Smiths' 1\1anuscrjpt are on a loose 
sheet cnclo~cd in the previous letter of date T-Tarnpstcarl -February 
16th- )BO 

Exmnhier, 8 _i\-Iay-2 5 Decen1her 1808; An Atte1npt to SfJe~iJ the Folly and Dan-
ger of AI etbodin11 (London, I 809). A Jong :Ind favorah]e rcvie"' of the hook ap-
pear~d in thG Aiontbly Aiirror 1 n. s.1 \ 111 ( 1 S 1 o) 1 :q 5-2 R4. 

1!3 E:rm11iner, s j\f~r 1808j pp. 3oi~ 30 L. 

'El E.,·runiuer, 3-~\:by 18"12 1 5 .Novc•nhcr 1 :-1 I 5, S August 18 l9-
I-layclon \\Tro1.·c; 'I-le had a tending to religion \Vhtn first I kt1e\v hin1, hut Le.igh 

1-lunt soon forced it from his rnind' (Be11jt1111in N.obeJ"t HnJ·don: CorreJpondence n-nd 
Table T«lk, ed. rrcdcdc ,v·. I-laydon, Londont l 876, IT, 71) .. As usual, I-Iaydon over-
sirnpU fies nd exa ggcrate s, but there j s proba b 1 y '1 good d c~l of truth in his 5ser rion. 
Sec~ for e;:i,.r:i.n1p!c1 Ke~ti/s approvs.1 of I-Iunes 1B::1ttcrjng R~n1 against Christi:injty, 
(L.etterr, p, 23). 

As instR.necs sc:~ I~elte1·.r, pp. 300, 311-31.2~ and the sonnet [\V rittcn in Disgust of 
,rulgar Supcrstitron' (1\be Poetical 1Vorks of J obn K~ats 1 ed. H. \V, Garrodt Ox-
ford, 1939, p~ S3°)~ 

so J e.ffrey,s date should be Fcuruttry r 4+ 
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Poem. N chcn1iah Af uggs - An Exposure of the 1\1cthodiscs 
r\1uggs had long ,vishcd to be a father 
And told his ,vish \vjrhout succeeding 
At Jength Rose brought him t"·o together 
And there I think she sho,v"' d her breeding 

lleho]<l them in the Holy pfa.ce 
l\ 1jrh others all agog for Grace 
,,lhcrc a perspiring preacher vexes 
Sundry old ,vorncn of both sexes 

Th11111p.ing as though his zeal ,vcre pushing 
To make a convert of the cushion 

But in their hurry to proceed 
Each re~chcd the door at the snn1e minute 
"\\There as the [y] scuffled for the lead 
Both struggling stuck together in it 

Shouting rn1npant amorous h yinn s 
Under pretext of singing Psalms 

I-le shuddcr'd & 1vithdrc,v his eye 
Pcrkd up his head son1e inches higher 
Drc,,:r his chair nearer to the fire 
And humrned if he ,vould have said 
Pooh~ N ons~nsc! dm11n1c! \vhois afraid 31 

Or so11gl1t by hustling up his fran1c 
To n1akc his courage do the san1c 
1·J1us ,vould son1c blushing trc1ub1ing Elves 
Cone cal their terrors from thcmsel vc.s 
By thci r o,v n ch ccring , vax the bo Id er 
And pat themselves upon the shou]der 

A Saints' a sort of human i\1iH 
1"'hat labours \vhen the body's still 
And gathers grist ,vitl1 in,vard groans 
And cre~king melancholy moans 
By ,vnving heaven,vard o" er his head 
I·Ii~ arms & ,,,orking thetn for bread 

::ii Keats may }1-a.vc been echoing this line ,v]1en) in \\1riting to l1is brothers of H unes 
and Shdlcy~s attitude over his failure to con~ult them un End,·n1i.ont he exclaimed: 
"But .. vho's: ~fraid? Ay! Tom! dcin1nc if I :nn' ( 1.ettersi p. 87). 
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Is it that addJed hrains perchance 
'''hen the skull's dark ,vith ignorance 
Lil{e rotten eggs surveyed at night 
En1it a temporary Jight? 
Or j5 that n heated brain 
,,,.hen it is rub hcd against the grain 
Like a cats" back though hlnck as charcoal 
\\'ill in the glootn appcnr to sparkle 

Ne\,r A..f fasions sent 
To m~kc the Antipodes relent 
Turn the Anthropophagetic race 
To suckling hn11bs & babes of gr:1cc 
Or tcrnpt the hairy Hcbrc\v rogues 
To cut their beards & Synagogues 

Th is g n:n ·e ad ve r ti~ement v •. r as seen 
"''''anted a serious Shopmnn, ,vho 

1 ... o Gospel principJcs is true 
\\-'hose voice for I-I y11111s is not too gruff 
,,,.ho can grjn<l brick du!:it1 niix up snn IT 
And has an undjsputcd n~ck in 
F c fl ring th c I .rO rd & 1n 3 king Ill a c king 

(The above j n aH prob8bility is published hut they are copied to sho-1.v John 
J(cats choice in Lhe selection of Extracts) . 

As ,ve have seen~ only eight of the fifty-four Jines quoted by Keats 
after\vards appeared in the Lo11do11 A1ngazine. l]1ese are the grol.lp 
beginning 'Is jr that addled brains perchance., .. fhc pa~sages chosen by 
Keats are all sharply critical of spccjfic aspects of Evangelica] or l'vleth-
odistical behavior. A con1pariso11 ,vith the published verses n1al,es it 
apparent that S1nith ,vas at pains to lessen the crudity and harshness 
of the i1npact of his original con1position. Y ct he dared to retain u 
patent attack upon the Society for the Suppression of \ 7icc4 

If Keats's choice of passages fron1 "'Neherniah i\1ug·gs' jndicates -a 
sy1npathy vlith the eighteenth century''s distrust of rc]igious enth11si-
ns111, his rcn1ark on the poc1n"s hu1nor also .rcvca1s ·his kinship "\"Vith the 
preceding century. 'Nchen1iah lVluggs,' he ,vrotc, has 1a full ]even of 
'~'it and in1aginativc fun,' and it scen1s reasonable to conc]ude that he 
sincerely felt that the Jines he excerpted disp]aycd these gna]ities. 1""'he 
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hu1nor of these lines js rough~ coarse, even crude, but it is at tl1e san1c 
titne vigorous, sharp, and broadl)r farcical. I(cats's o,vn sense of hutnor 
covered n ,vide range~ It could be delicate and playful as in ~l.,ines on 
the l'Vlern1aid 1 ... avern,' it could be bitter as in Lw,nia, it could be \vry 
and ironical as in many of the letters, but it could also be very broa<l as 
in ~over the I-fill and over the Dale/ 32 or in his story of the ·pregnant 
,voman~aJ [-le had a decided taste for rough fun., burlesque, and stinging 
sarcastic :;atire. It ,vould not be 211 exaggeration, J think 1 to sa)r that, in 
spite of the fact that he shared the lov·c of his J)eriod for pllnning, his 
sense of lnnnor is prcdon1inantly of the eighteenth century in tone., and 
that S,vift, Fielding, SmoJlett, and Sterne are -an1ong the con1ic ,vriters 
he n1ost highly reg2rdcd. 1--hc excerpts fron1 (Nehemiah l\1uggs' are 
it11portant for the further evidence the Jr provide of the pervasive influ-
ence of the eighteenth century not onl)T on I(cats's religious vie\VS but 
on his perception and judg1ncnt of ,vhat is co1nic in life and art. 

DAVID BONNELL GREEN 

~= Poetical lVorksi ed. Garrod, pp. 486-487. 
Letter i ! pp. 444-44 5 . 
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